
ment of a competent Court of Justice, which
shall be entered and certified as aforesaid
upon production of the agreement between
the parties in an authentic form, or a copy of
the judgment of the Court.

certreate or IV. And be it enacted, That upon satis-
faction of any lien and privilege or other

enirere proceeding by which the same may have been
c5 ftujus. extinguished, any person interested may

cause entry and certificate thereof to be made L
in the manner aforesaid by the ChiefOfficer
of the Custonis, upon production of authentic
proof of such satisfaction or extinction.

Persons enti- V. And be it enacted, That all persons
tcd 'n May ette h

caue entitled to the said lien or privilege vhere 15
be attached, debt shall be due and payable, shail have the&° right to cause the vessel on which they shall

have the said lien and privilege, to be seized
and arrested by attachment (arrêt simple), in
like manner as the immovable property of a 20
debtor may be attached before judgment in
Lower Canada, and that it shall be sufficient
to allege in the aflidavit that the debt is due
and privileged ; and that in anv case where
the term of credit shall rot have expired and 25
the vessel is about to leave the Province, the
privileged creditor may cause it to be attach-
ed in like manner, and the proprietor orpro-
prietors of the vessel so attached shall be
entitled to a release and discharge of the said 30
seizure of the said vessel upon giving two
good and sufficient securities and to the
satisfaction of a Judge of the Court before
which the said seizure is returnable, to pay
w'hatever amount may be awarded to the 35
plaintiff by the judgment of the Court.


